
The best of Kangaroo Island and Adelaide  
10 Days/9 Nights 
 
Date: Wednesday 20 to Friday 29 November 2019 

          FREECALL 1800 611 735 
 

DAY 1 – Wednesday                                                                                                   MD                                                        

 

Your tour begins with mini coach pick up in the morning from your home. 
Morning tea stop provided by Kiama Scenic Tours at Mittagong. 
We will then travel south west along the Hume Highway. 
Lunch at venue of driver’s choice (own expense). 
Continue travelling down the Hume and onto the Riverina 
We will then check in to our accommodation for our overnight stay, 
International Hotel Wagga Wagga. 
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: International Hotel Wagga Ph 6971 7007 

 

DAY 2 - Thursday                                                                                                      BMD 
 
 

Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
Check out and departure from our motel at Wagga Wagga this morning. 
Today we follow the Murrumbidgee River to our first stop at Narranderra 
Visitor Information Centre. Stretch your legs and play one of the world’s 
largest guitars, as well as learn about the Tiger Moth aircraft and those who 
trained at Narranderra’s No. 8 EFTS (Elementary Flight Training School) 
during WWII. 
Morning tea (included) and lunch stops (own expense) through the day. 
Continue along the Sturt Highway through the Murrumbidgee Valley, Hay  
and Balranald until we reach Mildura.  
We will then check in to our accommodation for our overnight stay, 
Mildura Inlander Resort. 
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: Mildura Inlander Resort Ph 03 5023 3823 

DAY 3 - Friday                                                                                                         BMD 
 

 

Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
Check out and departure from our motel at Mildura this morning. 
Continuing west towards Adelaide, our first stop is at the “The Village” at 
historic Loxton. Step back in time to an era before TV, air conditioners and 
computers, when bread was baked at home in a wood-fueled oven, milk 
came directly from cows to the table and when horses pulled ploughs to 
cultivate the land. 
Morning tea (included) and lunch stops (own expense) through the day. 
In the afternoon, travel through to Murray Bridge and on to Adelaide.  
We will check in to our accommodation for our 2 night stay in the  
South Australian Capital, Stanford Plaza Adelaide. 
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: Stamford Plaza Adelaide Ph 08 8461 1111 

DAY 4 - Saturday                                                                                                       BMD 

 

Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
Today we tour with a guide through this beautiful city known as ‘The City of 
Churches’. Visit the Adelaide Royal Botanical Garden that features an 
exceptional Victorian garden landscape complimented by outstanding plant 
collections, cultural collections and garden buildings. Re-board the coach and 
tour through the picturesque seaside town of Glenelg. 
This afternoon we take in the stunning panoramic views of Adelaide from 
Mount Lofty Lookout before traveling through the Adelaide Hills. 



 

Visit the 1838 Prussian Settlement of Hahndorf, whose German heritage can 
still be seen in the architecture of its buildings and in the local cuisine. Spend 
some time exploring the myriad of cafés and specialty shops along the 
beautiful main street. Lunch to be taken during your time in Hahndorf (own 
expense) 
Return to your accommodation in Adelaide.  
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: Stamford Plaza Adelaide Ph 08 8461 1111 

 

DAY 5 – Sunday                                                                                                      BMLD 

 

Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
Check out and departure from our motel at Adelaide this morning. 
We make our way south towards the Fleurieu Peninsula, home of McLaren 
Vale. 
Morning tea stop provided by Kiama Scenic Tours en-route.  
On arrival in McLaren Vale we will step back in time at the Almond Train - 
browse through a 1920’s train carriage located near the Shiraz Trail on the 
Old Willunga line. The iconic tourist attraction has been delighting the young 
and old for more than 30 years, and is the one-stop regional produce shop for 
flavoured almonds, local olive, olive oils, old fashioned lollies, marinades, 
sauces and more! 
Not far from the Almond Train is ‘Bracegirdle’s House of Fine Chocolate’ 
where we will enjoy lunch (included) 
Later in the afternoon travel to Cape Jervis and catch the 3pm ferry to 
Kangaroo Island.  
On arrival we will travel to Mercure Hotel at American River and settle into 
our accommodation for the next 2 nights.  
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: Mercure American River Kangaroo Is Ph 08 8553 7053 

DAY 6 – Monday                                                                                                      BMLD 

 Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
This morning it’s up early for a tour of Seal Bay. Located on the south coast 
of the island it is the home of the third largest Australian Sea Lion colony in 
the country.  Gain an in-depth understanding into the area with a guided tour 
provided by a local ranger. Afterwards we visit Birds of Prey at the Raptor 
Domain. Meet an array of birds including Jedda, the majestic wedge-tailed 
eagle. Enjoy a delightful interactive experience with Casper the friendly barn 
owl, and Banjo & Clancy, the laughing Kookaburras.  
Lunch will be provided at Birds of Prey.  
In the afternoon visit the Flinders Chase National Parks with its ‘Remarkable 
Rocks’ and ‘Admirals Arch’. 
Return to accommodation. 
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: Mercure American River Kangaroo Is Ph 08 8553 7053 

DAY 7 – Tuesday                                                                                                    BMLD 

 

 

Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
After breakfast, travel to the Emu Ridge Eucalyptus Oil Distillery and enjoy a 
guided tour of the facility. Browse their gift shop which features over 30 other 
local products. Nearby is the local Honey Farm which we will also visit.  
Travel to the far eastern side of the island and gain spectacular views from 
Cape Willoughby Conservation Park. Our guided tour will delve into the rich 
maritime history of South Australia’s first lighthouse. Enjoy lunch and tasting 
at Dudley Wines whilst taking in the views back to Australian mainland.  
 



 In the afternoon we will take the ferry back to the mainland.  
Tour through the beautiful countryside to the seaside town of Victor Harbor.  
Late afternoon check in to our accommodation for our overnight stay, 
Apollon Motor Inn Victor Harbor. 
Dinner taken onside at motel. 
Accommodation: Apollon Motor Inn Victor Harbor Ph 08 8552 2777 

DAY 8 – Wednesday                                                                                                BMLD 

 
 
 
 
 

Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
Check out and departure from our motel at Victor Harbor this morning. 
A long day of travelling today, so it’s an early start. 
We’ll do a quick drive around downtown Victor Harbor before hitting the road. 
Morning tea (included) and lunch stops (own expense) through the day. 
Travel through South Australia, stopping at the Pinnaroo Bakery for lunch 
(included) 
We then make our way over the border into Victoria. 
Cross the Murray once again at Tooleybuc as we travel into NSW, our third 
state of the day’s travel! 
We then go on to Balranald, which is situated on the Murrumbidgee River. 
Check in late this afternoon at our accommodation for our overnight stay, 
Balranald Motor Inn.  
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: Balranald Motor Inn Ph 03 5020 1104 

DAY 9 – Thursday                                                                                                     BMD 

 Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
Check out and departure from our motel at Balranald this morning. 
Spend time this morning visiting the award winning Balranald Discovery 
Centre. Featuring an interpretive pavilion showcasing the shire history in the 
wool station, the first settlers and the Chinese contribution; historical 
buildings, sculptures and a café. 
Morning tea (included) and lunch stops (own expense) through the day. 
Travel through the Riverina towards Wagga Wagga. 
We will then check in to our accommodation for our overnight stay again,  
International Hotel Wagga Wagga. 
Dinner taken onsite at motel. 
Accommodation: International Hotel Wagga Wagga Ph 6971 7007 

 

DAY 10 – Friday                                                                                                        BM 
 

 
Full Cooked Breakfast provided at motel 
Check out and departure from our motel at Wagga Wagga.  
Head back to the Hume Highway. 
Pop into the famous Dog on the Tuckerbox for viewing. 
Kiama Scenic Tours to provide morning tea en-route. 
Lunch stop taken along the way at venue of driver’s choice (own expense) 
Return to your home late afternoon. 
We hope you have enjoyed traveling with us through some of Australia’s 
iconic wetlands, river towns and of course the beautiful Kangaroo Island. 
 

 
 
B = Breakfast   M = Morning Tea   L = Lunch   D = Dinner 
 
*Itinerary subject to change without notice 
 
 



Inclusions: 9 night’s accommodation, all breakfasts, all dinners, morning tea on all days,  
lunch on 4 days, entry to all attractions and coach pick up & drop off from your home  
(Illawarra, Shoalhaven & Sydney areas only). 
 

 Price per person twin share Single supplement 

Travel Club Members  $3300 $725 

Non-Member $3350 $725 

 
 
Deposit required: $500 per person  Balance strictly due: Wednesday 2 October 2019 
 
 
All payments can be made by the following options: 

- In person at our tour office 
- Via credit card payment over the phone (VISA or Mastercard only) 
- Cheque or money order sent to our post office box. All cheques/money orders are to be made 

payable to ‘Kiama Scenic Tours’. 
- Direct deposit – Please ask for our details if you choose to pay by this method 

 
We recommend Travel Insurance for this tour.  

Ask your preferred insurance provider for details. 
 
CANCELLATION FEES AND AMENDMENTS 
All fees will be levied relative to the amount of notice given 

Days Notice: 60-90 Days  45-60 Days  Within 45 days  

Monies paid Full refund OR 
Transferable** 

50% refundable & 
Non-transferable 

Non-refundable & 
Non-transferable 

**If you cancel your booking 60 days or more prior to your booked tour, the deposit is transferable to another advertised 
tour. This deposit is only transferable once. Should you cancel a tour a second time, full deposit will be lost. Please 
contact office for further details. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Office address: 18 Manning St Kiama NSW 2533 
Postal address: PO Box 747 Kiama NSW 2533 

Phone: 1800 611 735 or (02) 4233 2214  
Email: enquiries@kiamascenictours.com.au  

ABN 81 613 590 962    Accreditation: 9602    
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